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Alex Smith Commits to Missouri State University 

(July 26th, 2017) -  The Wichita Junior Thunder would like to congratulate Alex Smith on his Commitment to play 

college hockey at Missouri State University. 
 

Alex Smith who ranks second All-Time in Games Played in Western States Hockey League 

history, finished his career playing 224 regular season games. His 224 games are 6 games 

short of WSHL All-Time Leader Johnny Linehan who suited up for the Bombers Organiza-

tion for 6 seasons (2007-2013), but considering Smith played in 21 play-off games over 

his career and Linehan’s teams failed to reach the post season, Smith would be ranked 

number 1 All-Time in games played. In the 224 games, which puts him tied for second in 

Junior Thunder history in Games Played, he also ranks 13th All-Time in WSHL in Points by 

a Defenseman with his 26 goals and 74 assists for 104 points, that total also puts him 2nd 

All-Time in Junior Thunder history behind Zach Balodis.  
 

Alex has played with the Junior Thunder for parts of all five seasons of Wichita’s history, he 

left the Thunder via trade to the Oklahoma City during the 2014-15 playing 33 games and 

adding 6 more in the play-offs for the Blazers. The 2015-16 season found Smith bouncing 

around between El Paso, Springfield and Salt Lake City, playing 24 games before finally mak-

ing his way back to Wichita for the remaining 18 games of the season. “We were happy to 

get Alex back after he tested the waters of other programs in our league, when we got him 

back during the 2015-16 season he signed a two year agreement so we knew he was com-

mitted for the 2016-17 season as well. Knowing Smitty’s skill set and having him confident in 

his role this last year made a big difference in our defensive core. Having six, 20 year de-

fensemen was a major reason for our success last season”, commented coach Weingartner. 

During the 2016-17 season, Smith’s scored 3 goals and added 22 assists for 25 points in 50 

games played in the regular season. Smith who is knows for his hard slap-shot scored his 

lone play-off goal of his career in the final game versus the Idaho Steelheads. The goals was 

set up by Oskar Gullstrom who round the back of the net setting Smith up for a one timer 

that blew through the five hole of Idaho goalie Pysarenko to give the Thunder a two goal 

lead they would never surrender in the Thorne Cup finals. A fitting end to Smith’s career, who came to the Thun-

der as just a 16 year old five long years ago. 
 

Alex will attend Missouri State University, a ACHA D1 program under the coaching of Jeremy Law, who was the 

former head coach of the Springfield Express. It was his time coaching the Express that coach Law had the oppor-

tunity to work with Smith. Although it was only a few games, coach Law has seen Smith many times in divisional 

play and had this to say, "We are really excited about Alex joining our program. He 

comes with a ton of Junior experience and maturity. Besides having one of the best 

point shots I've seen at this level, Alex makes smart decisions and is very poise with the 

puck."     

 http://missouristatehockey.com/msu-d1/ 

 


